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.HEROINES H WARS. 
DEVOTION IN TIMES OF BLOOD AND 

CARNAGE. 

J o a n ot Aro vr«a th» Most Marvelous Fo-
m a l t Character tb* World Ever K n « w -
A Brief SJietcJi of the Career of Mrs. Mar) 
A . UversDore, wrhoNuraed Union Soldlara. 
There has never been a war that did 

trot have its heroines. On the bottle-
field, In the hospital, at home; fight
ing, nursing, working, women have ex
hibited a n unexcelled heroism and de
votion. The tales of olden times 
abound with accounts of their heroic 
deeds. A t Carthage and Jerusalem 
they fought to the bitter end, side by 
tide wi th husbands andbrothers, 
against the conquering Romans. In 
Switzerland, with lance and ax in 
hand, they faced the enemy as bravely 
as ever did men. Joan of Arc, the 
French peasant girl, the seer of 
visions the leader of armies, the con
queror o f the English, the savior ot 
France—who, that has read history 
can forget this remarkable woman and 
her marvelous career? Born of the 
humblest parents, without education; 
but, believing herself to be divinely 
ordained by God to save her king and 
country, this shepherd girl placed her
self at t h e head of armies, lead them 
in battle and won victories. At last 
the English captured her; and she was 
burned at the stake for a witch, with
out even a protest from the false king, 
upon whose brow she had placed the 
crown of France. She may have been 
a saint, s h e may have been a crazed en
thusiast; but, whatever she might or 
might not have been, she certainly was 
the most marvellous female character 
that ever appeared on earth;and the 
dastard kings of France and England, 
the unchristlike bishop of Beauvals 
are now chiefly remembered because 
of the Infamy of their parts in the 
erue! murder of this young girl. 

U E 8 . H A R T A. LI V K JI MORE. 

The great fame of Mrs. Mary Liver-
more as a lecturer and advocate of 
woman suffrage has somewhat over
shadowed her work as an army nurse; 
but she was one of the war's heroines. 
Mrs. Llvermore was born in Boston, 
Dec. 19. 1821. She was descended from 
ancestors who. for six graduations, had 
been Welsh preachers. 8he graduated 
from the public school of Boston at the 
early age oi fourteen and from there 
she went to a female seminary in 
Charlcstown, where she completed the 
four years" course In two. When twen
ty-three yearB old she married Rev. 
D. P. Llvermore. and shortly after 
moved to Chicago, where Mr. LJver-
more became owner and editor of a 
weekly religious paper. When the war 
broke out she organized soldier's aid 
societies, delivered lectures, and wrote 
circulars and other articles for the 
cause of the suffering boys In blue. 
She made trips to the army with pro
visions, distributed them in person and 
brought back large numbers of inval
id soldiers. She gave up all of her 
time and splendid abilities to the 
work; and even the barest mention of 
the results of her prodigious industry 
oould not be made in an article as 
short as this . When the war was over 
she returned to her home and took up 
her philanthropic and literary work; 

• and i s to-day one of the most respected 
and best-known women in America. 

W o m a n s o d H e r W a y a . 
The Indian woven who formed them

selves into a club some little time ago 
on Indian Island, Me., have decided 
to establish an industrial school there. 
The club i s called the Wabanaki, and 
the members will endeavor to preserve 
historical facts and relics of their 
tribe. 

Mrs. Cella Wallace, of Chicago, who 
offered to adopt Evangeline Cisneros, 
has purchased the famous Upham dia
mond for 921,600. 

It i s said that Empress Elizabeth of 
Austria has collected the photographs 
of all the pretty women she has seen 
during the last nine years. To each 
picture is attached a statement of the 
name, age and circumstances of the 
subject, w i th date and place of the 
taking of t h e photograph. 

I*adr Bmtlar'a War Pictare . . 
i Lady Butler's picture, "Steady, the 
Drome and Fifes," has Just been 
bought by the English regiment whose 
bravery it commemorates—the 57th, 
popularly known as the "Die Hards." 
The picture represents a line of Brit
ish boys under a hot fire, which they 
are not allowed to return—a situation 
requiring supreme self-command. 

J <taeea o f Greece a a Admiral . 
The Queen of Greece has the unusu

al distinction of being the only woman 
admiral in the world. She holds this 
rank in the Russian Navy. The ap
pointment was conferred upon her by 
the late Cxar, because her father held 
the rank of High Admiral, 

t Mm©, Lequeux, who recently died at 
'the age of 88 years, was one of the 
•victims of Ortlnl's attempt to blow up 
Napoleon III in 1S68. She was bit by 
twenty-two splinters of the bomb, 

jeaob ltkfiictiag a dangerous wound; her 
was greatly disfigured. 

FORGOT HER P0CKETB0OK, 

Hre. Gladat«>ae'a Fre<llejuaei»t.<-Sfce 
Helped A Bother W a n M Out. 

Even the most distinguished women 
sometimes find themselves far from 
home and without money, having for* 
gotten their pocketbooks. This inci
dent happened to Hre. Gladstone ox*e 
day when she was traveling on ths 
Underground Railway: 

Her companion for the trip was a 
woman who said, in the course of the 
conversation, that she and her hus
band were in a tight fix. He had held 
a high position in the civil service, 
but had been compelled to resign. 
Nothing which he could do presented 
itself, and he resolved to go out to 
Australia, but bis wife and family 
would have to be left behind. 

The woman told her story without 
guessing who her listener was. When 
Mrs. Gladstone came to get off she 
found she had not a penny to take her 
the rest of the way home. 

"I should like to help you," she said 
to the wife, "but I must first consult 
my husband. If you will call on me 
at 11 to-morrow morning, at No. 10 
St. James Square, I will see what can 
be done for you. 

"In the meantime I have come out 
without my puree. 1 have not a pen
ny to pay my return fare, so please 
lend me sixpence." 

Though this sounded somewhat l ike 
in* hold-up of a confidence woman, the 
almost destitute wife gave of the lit
tle money she had with her. 

Next day she called at the Glad
stone house. Mrs. Gladstone gave her 
£60 from Mr. Gradstone and added 
£40 more on her own behalf. 

W h a t to W e a r a n d W h e n . 
There Is now no unwritten restric

tion as to when a hat or bonnet may 
be worn. Formerly It was considered 
imperative to wear bonnets in church 
by ail but very young glrla. but now 
hats are general wear in the sacred 
edifices, even more so than bonnets by 
the majority of ladles young enough 
to wear them. The large hats worn 
at matinees and afternoon concerts 
have been for some time things of the 
past. Many women are uncertain a s 
to when a tea gown Is admissable 
wear. Worn in the morning it resolves 
itself into nothing more than a dress
ing gown, and It would require an ex 
pert to detect the difference; also it 
gives to the wearer the appearance of 
being an invalid. Worn before the af
ternoon tea hour it is equally out 'of 
place, and even at afternoon tea the 
blouse has greatly superseded it—cer
tainly as far as young ladies are con
cerned. In the borne circle at dinner 
the tea gown is in i ts element and la 
comfortable wear for the mistress of 
a house It is, however, quite Inad-
mlssable for dinner party wear, where
as the smart dinner blouse is in gener
al favor. 

The handsome dinner Jackets now 
so much worn by men are worn before 
dinner in the billiard room and in the 
smoking room and at dinner only when 
the host sets the example and wishes 
his guests to do likewise, and, again, 
by the master of the house when alone 
with bis family, but at a dinner party 
or at a dance men are not permitted to 
appear In them; to do so would be con
sidered In very bad taste; they are be
coming to the wearers, and perhaps 
this accounts for the liking men have 
for them. Even when a lady Is staying 
with a host and hostess a well-man
nered host makes a slight excuse to 
her for appearing In a dinner jacket 
instead of in the regulation evening 
dress. 

The majority of ladles take off their 
gloves In sitting down to dinner, some 
few wear very long elbow gloves, and. 
Intending to go to a dance or recep
tion afterward, do not take them off, 
but dine in their gloves, but these are 
the exceptions. After dessert ladies put 
on their gloves again before leaving 
the dining-room if t ime permits; other
wise they do so on arrival in the draw
ing-room. At a ball supper it i s most 
unusual to take off the gloves; there 
is no necessity for so doing, and the 
difficulty of rebuttonlng and re-arran«-
ing them under the bracelets demands 
more time than is at command dur
ing a short stay in the supper room. 

A G e r m - C a t o h l n s G o w a . 
Trains or trailing street gowns are 

coming In, In spite of increasing knowl
edge of germs and the virtues—or vices 
—of a long gown as a germ catcher. 
I t is a ball dress that the Detroit Jour
nal describes as "perfectly killing," 
but it might as well be a street gown. 
"A narrow waist, a neck cat low, 

A heavy dragging train #earb she. 
Dressed to kill? Well, I d o n t .know, 

Dressed to kill herself, maybe." 
The long dresses will be a trial t o 

the Rainy Day Club, as they will make 
their proscribed inches appear more 
minus than ever. 

Flrat One a Record. 
Jack—What an original girl Mabel 

Decker is! 
Fred—I never noticed It 
Jack—I proposed to her last night, 

and she didn't say that she had hoped 
w e might always be just good friends. 

N o v e l B r i d a l P r e s e n t . 

A pair of curtains received by a bride 
were the work of the donor. They 
were of sage green serge, with bunches 
of scarlet poppies at intervals along one 
side. They were made with knowledge 
of the room which they will adorn. 

H o w Do Yon Mice This M e a t 
Japanese theaters have their boxes 

so arranged that the ladies can change 
their dresses, as It Is not considered 
stylish for a lady to appear an entire 
evening in one dress and with the 
same ornaments. 

It is said that a French Countess 
who has lost or never possessed the art 
of conversation now employe profes
sional talkers to make her salon a. 

MOTWW* 

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT. 

M a y Maataa*a Binta Regarding: SaateaaMe 
Toilette*. 

No wrap o f wee folks* wear is more 
popular or more becoming than the 
long coat made -with a yoke. The 
model given here fs of bengaline in • 
delicious shade of pints and is trim
med with ruches and bands of rib
bon, but the pattern i s equally well 
suited t o l ight weight wools and to 
both pique and linen crash. 

The foundation Is a short body lin
ing on to which t h e yoke ic faced and 

A UNIQUE WAY OF EARNING A UV&-
UHOOO IN A © M A T GtfY* 

to which the pleated skirt 1B attached. 
The fanciful collar Is cnt in squares 
and adds greatly t o the erfect at the 
same time that it conceals the join
ing of skirt and yoke. The sleeves 
ore two-seamed and in coat shape. 
At the Deck is a roll-over collar. As 
Illustrated the skirt Is ULed with In
dia silk, but in the case of washable 
materials should be simply hemmed. 
The CIOSIUK is effected invisibly at 
tbe centre front by means of buttons 
and buttonholes worked in a fly. 

To cut this coat for a chilo of four 
years of age. four yards of material 
twenty-seven inches wide wil l be re
quired. 

Few styles are more generally be
coming than tbe bolero fronts with 
fitted back. The model shown in the 
Illustration combines the two with a. 
ibirred front and shallow yoke back 
and can be safely commended both 
i s to style a n d general usefulness. In 
addition to which it lends itself to 
economical catting and remaking, a s 
do all patterns which allow of two 
or more materials. Innumerable com
binations of wool with silk and silk 
with cblffon or mousseline might b t 

itoMtniM ta t t* l» 8ap«rl«r i * tha Asm**-*- ' 
-8it*ft* of *loi»«r«—Window TH»*iwi»r, IK 
AnuUt«r Statct Car Woman's UaiAty !>•*. 
ferity and Kmtwladg* ot H*rmo*»y. 
Not long ago two ambitious young 

women girded on their armor and 
rushed Into the workaday world of New 
York City, Having been brought up 
among Baltimore's swell social set, 
they found themselves, totally unfitted 
for work along the usual lines of wo
man's endeavors. Like wise little wo
men they turned to that about which 
they knew most, the arrangement of 
Sowers, and the result is that they are 
now bounding along on the highway 
of success. New York society folk, re
cognizing earnest effort and pluck, 
have promised to patronise this new 
firm of floral decorators, who, it is said, 
can arrange palms and greens to much 
better advantage than many of their 
masculine competitors. 

It stands to reason that women would 
make better and mors successful floral 
decorators than men. The fiower shops 
of Chicago are filled with deft-fingered 
young girls, who can throw a boquet 
together with an artistic carelessness 
that it Is almost impossible for the 
man who owns and runs the establish
ment to acquire, even after years of 
effort. And it is not at all surprising. 
Fancy tbe average man and the aver
age woman going together into a gar
den of blossoming things and each one 
gathering and arranging a handful of 
flowers. The result of the man's work 
will invariably be a stiffly put together 
bunch, while the woman, if she has 
even ordinary artistic tastes, will com
bine the colors with the one great 
view to pleasing the eye, and will place 
every posy where It will show to the 
best possible advantage. 

And it is that way'with the trade. 
Women have the natural gift of bring
ing out tbe best points when combin
ing lovely things, be it In making a 
patch-work quilt or furnishing a bou
doir 

fi^-ij^;tfppif^y.ep% 
SCwo atpl** :*ift^m&wli#'Wi&.im4ibm-

and ibis content* t i e ^ f , t w i paWfttiMi-
ars- herewith, gtvem 'UNfttofc aff- *toul$ 
eauslly co3ft?e9ii<inj|,* -,!§&$ nWfils ot*? 
or round l̂lai Wwkk at m$pt prt#r~ 
ered cardboard, about "the- •«!»* of •**' 
large, ftfig. It Is m*4«, aft IfeaHfaftgftt 
chows, of two thMmawea, ana aorta* 
as a needle hook, pincushion and scis
sors case, the aides being k<tp£ closed; 
with * bu,tto» nod au eiMHc *oote. 
The under «ld» If SM*d« tt**, * f«t #$*? 
'cushion, *nd is furnished wj& lw*ys» 
pins, Next coins a flanael loaf lor 
needles, darning m&dles mi **i«ty 
plus. The fiat pincushion mtfchfc also, 
without taking up way more room, tu* 

devised, but the Illustration shows 
flowered challie with full portion of 
Liberty silk and ruchlng of ribbon. 

The foundation is a fitted lining that 
closes at the centre front On it are 
arranged tho yoke and full front (in 
which shirrlngs are allowed) and over 
them tbe seamless bock and jacket 
fronts. The shirred front is neld in 
place by the three bands and closes 
invisibly at the left shoulder and un-
der-arm seam. At the neck Is a high 
standing collar, also shirred. The 
sleeves are two-seamed and taxag tit-
ting to the shoulders, where there Is 
slight fullness which serves to sup
port the epaulettes. 

To cut this waist for a lady of me
dium size five yards of mateirlal 
twenty-two inches ^ride will fee rfc-
antred. ' 

Queen Followed; the Faaeral. 
Recently, during queen Victoria's 

visit at Cftniez, while she %*s taking a 
moirrilhg drlte her carriage was abbul 
to ctm the Pont de Is Trinlte, when 
Its vr&y was blocked by a funeral 
party. The mournful procession at 
once draw to one fide to allow tb̂ e roy
al equipage jto pass, but |he guetja 
.gsyj* prdetti that #*i» .was not to J s 
done, and her carriage moved at walk
ing pace' in "the rear of the procession. 

Sir E H. Verney, of England, la so 
anxious feu see women appointed oh the 
Buckingham Soard of m&t Guardians 
thai he ha* not only offered to «&y the 
expenses of any women who will come 
forward as candidates, but also, if'my 
are ths Wives of worfcingaien, to piy 
tor the time which, if elected, they may 
devote to the meetings of the goard. 

TXowfm »W«nrk*TB at mtiinlMt 
In proportien to its population itht 

united Kingdom has a frepf«r nuMber 
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elude an eBsyelope or p a c ^ i w r , « o ^ 
plaster. The upper siS*<jf %%$ ^QttoSl 
of the bag has a smaji pair offdssors,, 
held In place by aa elaaUc-lMMid;. It 
steel punch, irhjeh Is iraSttibJa; '$$t: 
making extra holsa In leather-strap* 
ana mending, and a pair oi ^westers, 
The has part is mads of red illk and 
should b» marked with th&naxns o! the 

{owner, and has'A 4o»Wsl tlWifk Mf'-m 
•drawstring. It ihotild ^htld»••'•&& 
'spools of coarse t&r«04t.Sf^'^Clila 
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They keep the arUstlo effect in view ! S ^ J ^ / ^ ^ f 1 ^ ? I n l 
and seek to avoid straight lines and » t w o ******* d«MJ^ ^ I p ^ . | h * 
bad combining of hues. That is not J * ™ * * ta

rtr*2SS° S f c S C i S : 
laying that the men florists who now "•»• ««h fm J$\T^T^lM 
predominate do not turn out excellent ?** **J ? i W TO" A J W W ' , ^ 
irnrk Rut It la * la«min« t h a t t h e I tt>"?-tr«n q,Uln«ie p l % * flW:$g Jfr* 
"men.ThUe d o l n i f T & f S w% V * * «*«**$»>**&* #* 
would add mors individuality and tasti 
In the selection and arrangement 

Unless a man be an artist, right 
through from the cocklta of his heart 
to ths brain cells under bis back hair, 
be Is certain to lack ths UUls senslbil-

tu of ammonia, capiutti and a roll ot 
mustard leaves are'enough, as evary* 
thing that It really'BSijsesary; in the 
'•ray. 29i .medicihst Jt. ®mi&. ja*r-..ti» 
lurgeons oi -tke rfcfjm»|tt.: c ~^> • 
' Thai other- ĵ ittiW f̂CNP,* **imm0!^% 

lovely^ BTOTOB9 5 S « t ! S - ! r f i ? , 2 t»«*"«** $**.*** tka *ii*m-fUl 
!fo& wjlj-ap^ cnt» i(^trfhg:fl*i t t # •««*»' 
auartsr open.,- Plao* wlthia #$ •apobls 
at coarss .cotton, one b̂ ack' and one 
rhlts, with A pl>o« of'wai bstwwa 

man goes to put a room in ordsr chair* 
are slammed back agalnit ths walls In 
stiff, formal array, and that curtains 
are tied up as tightly as If the winds of 
Medicine Hat were to come sailing that 
way. But a woman—how ysry differ* 
entt One chair is put hers, another 
there, just at the right angles, a* if 
two persons talking, had Just got up 
and left them in that particular posi
tion. The curtains drape gracefully 
and tbe perfect sweep of their lines is 
kept in mind when they are carefully 
pinned away from the glass. 

Window trimming Is another occu
pation that will soon open up a new 
way for feminine wage-earners. Just 
now tbe men seem to have the field 
pretty much to themselves, but It won't 
be for long. Like the floral decora
ting, it is right In woman's line, and it 
Is something of a marvel that they 
have not crept into it long before this. 
Tbe remuneration, is very good and 
there is always a demand for skhled 
work, and, more particularly, for the' 
person of original ideas and unhack
neyed methods, 

Floral States. 
The new tea ross, Coronet, is of, 

American origin. It is a cross between 
a Paul Neyron and a Bon Sttene* In 
bud, the color is a deep, rich carmine, 
but as the flower opens the color light
ens to a soft, clear, faultless pink, with 
each petal holding within itself ..a bor
der of silvery gray. Its fragrance Is de
licious, and It begins to bloom when 
tbe plant is only a few inches high/ 

One of the most hardy ferns Is the 
Pterls tremula. It will Hre out doors 
through the winter or thrive in the 
house, even In dry heat and where gas 
Is burned. With its tall, light muids, 
Is a pretty plant for the dining table. 
All ferns kept in the house must haveN 
a bath of tepid water once a week, or, 
rather, the leaves must be syringed. 

Begonia seeds should not be covered. 
Merely sprinkle them over the surface 
of the ground, with a tNmpoonful of 
silver sand mixed with iheni''te&m'at 
perforated ti&v These: are'directions 
lor starting .seeds indeor|^|n *<$gx; 

f ich should be covered with a piece 
seeds ge^iuate beet i i i the ^ t k . 

jTbe glass must be turned over daily 

faore light when up, toe brawn paner 

I fa |>U%rm m wwim 
this gVudtiilly. f v W i a ^ e s o u l l 
to handle the baby begonias njay h* (it %t i$tf> m 

o?f le iS l f l , turfy ? o . ? , seot and 
sand, each little Mm WW®C'^b 
mw& ih#boi of^plihti f» I trajr of 
lM»e sr|ir Jteep .**#• •«oll!Mce,«' V* ^ 

Somethjuf j a t t e r a m . M 0r''Mm^ 
pea of New Zealand/" which produces 
masses of splendid blooms, which hate 
been m$m»W ^oWr^lkw** . .# 
blooms thrbufbont the summed•-, 

Itef1-* .wljidow.'fetAery 'utiffl 
ettler 

_.Hd.. , 
it'treel; 
aww'-iRSsW A'SWWWSJ 

a merchant's* Shi 
find ihem at 
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SMjl SMMMi'tra 
Ulrki' isurirntosasil aaad-
w pu,np » • »>f. wT"'^"*^iB^^"Bjp'^"ji w e i jsMsjensr 

pwieU fille4 In wlta 
txturn la f$mm% 
huSsMd t*6aMthex W 
;rai* wa* t«ty *"• 
?havrtntiyĝ  
»ttWb»#a 
axeedsa a Itttia 

' #ll)wWint'»iK»i*iw»«H»* 

t«K Hrj^Mt* **Xt$p WA9. . J 
thrust a short fcntityng noodle/ eftoh tnd 
of Which is firmly fastened with, at pln> 
cushion, which fills up the holts at ths 
ends. The spools are no* safe and can 
not he lost, and the wax, without 
which, they say, a man can not sew, on,. 
account of tangling/ Mi three*, i« 
"handy." The tin tube ii then covered 
* 4 B th«* ftroiiar Uhm which totoa* i *,, «3w>&«f iuart* 
thsTwallet; ijhls U tttrnfpd iM* th* [mf I ^ ' l l f g ! 
sate of the tin, end glued /And ths 
point* are sewed to thi piisflis#tons> -». j , - v ^ v^. 
m e reat,of th« wallet hast pockets, H S * * 1 " ^ * ' 
needle boofc, etc., anft *pn|alni Afeoiit 
the same articles as the bag, ' 

A» our men are to remain in earn* 
In all probability A r some tlme^ (t 
goes witbout s^lnf that many of tCs 

forts of IH 

nffwsiaperii'Kic;' "A pair 
one Wotild think, inigol I 
able present if the weattier continuas 
to be cold and raw, and addltloaVto; 
IhiiCaanp fare /would iin^ulitsUJy hs 
.t^lBWMfr _ k ' * 

im- Jtake {Sse««f linr* K l a d l s n 
' " in e^e^y î̂ uadl «' r*»sin thw* 

f{ ^dtoa»*&ilo», and whsn 
ittftlganiated andf warm, s(Ir In-
*lmmikf ihi^hbtiid tbsn be 
1 to'- ak inch tblrlraess upon a 
jatraWj* * i th ^r» «awdust, and 

,,.___. fihe cale » est*h,4 cold it should 
be broken into convenient lump* to 
:fe«nt ths hasia of i% fire 
'''er*«««* * t*rk* esi^sVaU Psyar . 

!• jpatf be /|9®Dyed by JWJjlĴ w 

i C t«w*- t f 
bruihtp off wltkrtu^ | 

U4 w»ter to Tie 

JMNP^Wpa *re now 

Q?*^fficfobSS 

b««'bro*giitto4!M 

•(•asiB^p^B^ejjMpTSSspB^sjF^aj^ SP^w 

roa4f*ly « m | a C 
•j'Wf'e* ^PswaaB'WT'pB^sjsBj , swl^9^ i ev 

i f e ' a a M i ' WfLa^BBaV WatMUiS 

eisarf wowiarjt, 
Ink* ona gii; c< 
itoek up***, tlwee, 
Ing th« prooasa. 
lttM^^rettai«»ttifi\..T.. 
afij wffe&fflit-ik gt^tl^' 
mlmutw, Ths» ««¥• 
rtottld lb* souo tfHjpa 
little m<>r»,ct-*aw't9 

W""^*!** T^ap ipsejw^*"fl"r 

on* wjlte, $m*t: 

tot* into a *m*» 
3,..-. my&.(m^^ 

eblekwtnt*,^ 
t f l ion i ta j f*^ 
pints U tf'*" 
tbe tuwa, 

Titts p^m^ 
pournded ^ a 
four ji»t#*"icf 
al eeiM^ntug*. '&vt ij 
*oafced ia coW wal 
ut*r*h«ft«houl4>b*t 
w&aaUhft fowl tuts?" 
add theleeb a^i 

STaWtf' 

f^Vjjl 
fif?*.'1^ 

*'lm'i*<**mm**i» •' m+mt**f*>*4ii' t * ^ - W T ^ ^ 

m«wf 


